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aro' Indebted to The Brooklyn 'V-y-

The President Bald:
T!' Wliitn Hoiie. Nov. 8, ir"-l-

"I nm deeply n.dbli; of tin honor done
to me by the American people in ex-

pressing their confidence In what X have
dime, ad nave trica to an.
'I appreciate to the full the olPmn

resnonalbilitv thU confidenco impows
upm me, ar.d I ahail do aU. that In my
ptwer lie not to forf.lt it - v

v "On the 4th of March next I ahall have
served three and a half years, nnd thU
three and a half yearvcoiiBtttute my flrat
term. The wite custom which limit the
I'rti('.ent to two termt regards the tub-st:ii-

and not the form.
'Tndpr no circumstance wnl I be a

candidate for or accept another nomina
tion.

"THEODORE ROOSETVELT,"

Vords could hardly he more ex
pllclt That the third-ter- m talk must
flatter Mc ' Roosevelt as , It would
any, other human ,elng In Ws fcosl
Uon, is sufficiently obvious; sbnt . no
one who re-rea- ds this announcement
can. fall to see that there la a sense
In which such talk; conveys the ' te.
verse of praise. r.. Those ' pestiferous
thlrd-tcrme- rs "aliriply . display' little
confidence" in the President's pae or
present sincerity., i it they do not
think that he Is coyly putting' away a
crown which he would fain have, at
least they consider his avowed scru
pies so weak that he can be over-pe- r.

suaaea. iney nave long been ; a
nuisance- - to the public and ' must by
this time have become so to the ob
ject of their misguided ' solicitations.
Can't somebody get out an injunction
against them, or at least pass a law?

"In view of the large number ' of
excellent but (poor men eager to run
for United States Senator," eays The
Charleston News ' and ; Courier, ' "we
move that he entrance fee be reduc
ed to $1.50, except for the incumbent,
who Is able to endure the existing
tax, his salary . having fceen lately
raised." That, te to say, let the finan-
cial bar down so far that even' new,
paper men can enter the race.;: Those
who still fall to see' In' Elder-Edit- or

Hemphill a; candidate ftfe !. Indeed
blind. 'O-'j- :- '.f ifii-'-

If those Louisiana bears continue
to fight shy Civil Service Commission-
er Mcllhenny may see his ' political
finish. . Of a man who would lure a
confiding President Into '", beastly
swamps and then fail to' .provide
sport it can only be said that he has
shown himself destitute of-- good faith
and is worse than a nature faker.

This is one of the ob
servations of The Durham 'Herald: ;

The fact that to many saloons were
ehla to thrive In a town where three out
of every four men were proliibltloniftta
would seem to how that to be ,ft pro-
hibitionist ia not always to be a temper
ance man. j

'Sh!

CAPITAL IX THE SOUTH.

We Must Obaervp Onr Obligations to
Those Who- - Have Had Faith.

Charleston News' and Courier. ;
Genl John Gilt 'president '

of- - the
Mercantile Truac and Deposit Com-
pany, of Baltimore, has written to a
business man of Charlotte, declining
to invest money in a promising local
enterprise, because of the antagonism
which has been manifested - recently
in North Carolina and In other States
of the South' towards the rights- of
corporation. Gen, GUI says frankly
that he u '"not inclined at present to

' : " - 1 rr i ; i i . . ct 1

l ' 1. is b...l r : l,i V.' 1

u . C, a a.H, . '!., 1

Fork bill. Mr. Linney rcgarda forests
as the preserves of tyranny. . Other-
wise the fierce ne?s of his fervor would
be unintelligible. Hear him below:
- "There Is not enough washed land
In Watauga county on which to bury
Roosevelt's black catI suppose ho
has a black cat; he has a black heart
nnrl he ought to have a black cat"

Whereupon the walls of the audi
ence chamber bulged visibly' to the
uproarious storm of acclamation, and
Romulus, profoundly affected, sun-e-
dered himself to the fans and the
solicitudes of his admirers,- CoL Bill
Mustard and Judge Boots Lacey win-
ning, instant commendation by reason
Of their timely ministrations. ; .
V But the forests and the President
have a stalwart and melodious cham-
pion in. the lion.- Sam M. Dugger,
hailed everywhere In Watauua as "the
Swan of Banner Elk." He loathes
the methods of the Bull of the
Brushles and floats the virtues of the
Appalachian Park upon a wind of
music calculated to melt the toughest
heart: ' f

; "For many years the people trom
the cities have been comlhg to. our
county In summer and influencing us
by the Inimitable charms of their su-
perior advantages. They have mingled
with us as social equals; they have
been aa the sweet . Jasmine of the
South set in bouquets of rhododen
droft upon the crag "and all blending
Into one beautiful harmony of colors.

"Our forested mountains have been
the magnetism that has caused them
to invest in our lands and double the
value of our taxable property. ' " , , .
i"They have built grand hotBls and
costly mansions at Blowing Rock, that
look like "windowed cloudshlps that
had anchored there that their guesta
might rest and dance to the music
of the spheres. . They have construct-
ed artificial lakes with fairy-lik- e fleets
and shadowy sails kissed by the sil-
very moonbeams and all that they
might enjoy the beautiful mountains,
the sweet air and the crystal waters.
Now they v have to look upon steep
fields of girdled trees and listen to
the hum of the dust vomiting taw-mil- l,

aa It disembowels not only the
sacred oak and the lofty pine but even
the sapling that should grow for fu-
ture timber; v .
: Incautious and foolhardy persons
might Infer from this that the Swan
of Banner Elk Is a mere flute player.
Thoroughly aroused his tone la deep-
er, grander, most majesties!:
- Colonel Linney,' said L do you
know hoWyou are aHlIcting the minds
of these people by your tirade upon
the forest reserve t ;"; Do you f know
that they have got you down as en-
gaged In one of the lowest sohemes
that ever a, man of . your talent en,
gaged In on God's --earth? Why,v If
the devil was unchained upon the
earth for a thousand years, with his
seven heads and ten horns and fumes
of sulphur streaming from his nos-
trils like the tails fit biasing comets,
with all thi malice and guile, he
Could pot perpetrate so damnable an
outrage upon the mountain people as
that of prejudicing them against pre-
serving the glory of their country for
the pleasure of future generations. V(

We fear that homicide and tumult
hover " osrer Watauga, with a surely
lowering,, wing.. The JBuIl , of, "the
Bruahles cannot be restrained. The
Swan of Banner eik will turn Into an
eagle, and carnage in its most abund-
ant form will supervene.. ;

THE RATE CASES IS JANUARY.

The Supreme Court of ' the United
- States Will Hardly 'Reach Them

Tills Year There Would Be No
. Advantage In Having the Wood Ha-
beas Corpus Case Advanced.

Washington Special, 8th, to Ashevllle
Gasette-New- s.

The fall term of the Supreme Court
of the United States begins next. Mon-
day. This meeting of the court will
have a particular Interest to the peo-
ple of North Caroling for the reason
that the cases Involving the legality
of the legislative enaatment reducing
freight and passenger fares are to be
heard. The habeas oorpua case from
Ashevllle, which is known 8 one of
the case Involving the question of
Jurisdiction, has already been docket-fed- ,'

and while. 'it is " the purpose of
counsel to ask the Supreme Court to
advance the- - argument,- this course
will hardly ha- - nursued until the case

. tlichaels-Ste- m Vine Clothing For YdungIIen V v' ;
Takes nrst place with thousands of "nnicky " young fel--r . --

't lows, because it cannot be distinguished in; a pinglo. I -- '
'retail from expensive clothes; '.Come

' seevfor yourself. - y"; . -
' v.v ; . 'K,. ....

"
f

Fall Sack Suits and Overcoats For Young Men. $12.50 -

f '' - T.J f

will jfind in tln stbre-- 7- -- ;

where .else'; forlessthan .

In all the approved styles 'and . fabrics .now" being . .

shown in the shops. of N3w York City's swell cus-- s
'

,
Atom tailors. . 'r''''-- ' ,

"i'-:'.- . . ' ''V'V T--J

Obtainable in the city, you
snappy JNortoiic Jackets - or double-breaste- d Jackets,.' r

with Ifnickerbockers; silk stitched, throughout .and
stayed and reinforced at every point. ' These'. Suits'. V

, canhot.be duplicated any

r.'at work, y.x-'akc-

fhcriff i;rown, of ' Citr, Ore.
has gone tlio way of
Steuncnbcrgr, of Idaho, being blown
up by a bomb planted at his own
ga$e,; Brown, like Steunenberg, had
Incurred the gang's hostility in the
Course of his official duty. In his dy
ing statement he declared that for
some weeks past he had known mur-

derers to be upon his track and was
not surprised at he result To hU
connection . with the , Stcuneiiberg
case, and to hr arrest of Steve Ad-
ams for complicity In that and other
murders, he' attributed the revenge
which had brought him to bis own
death. ! .

' In the language of The ' Portland
Oregonlan," "Nothing; can ' be surer
than that deeds of thl horrible na-

ture are the work of hired assassin,'
organised for the purpose wider the
direction of some central junta' or in-

ner circle, Hetermlned on vengeance
against those who have been active in
pursuit and prosecution of a ' special
class. of criminals; with further Intent
of Intimidating other officials or dtl- -

tens who might have the temerity to
follow them In the same line of duty
to order end law." That this Is the
case, all people in the Western min
Ing States fully understand, as Indeed
the murder chief Intend that they
shall A large proportion' of Or
chard's eighteen murders were com
mitted upon law officers, or others
who. had-sough- t to throw light on
orevlous sjang murders, and thl
arch-tool- 's long immunity can be ex-

plained only with reference to ; the
dread Inspired. The recent escape of
Haywood, generally regarded as the
pri me mover in these activities,
seems to have quite dissipated any
apprehension which his arrest, along
with Moyer and Pettlbone, may have
Inspired,' The wantonly defiant, an-

archistic spirit manifested by the de-

fence, at the recent trial is evidently
finding renewed expression In deeds.
It would require no little courage for
a Juryman In the approaching Moyer
and Pettlhtme' eases to vote conviction
even ' were vicjtlms, to, rise from the
dead and testify; and he will be a
brave man who seeks; the arret of

Brown's r murderer; ; The
Western mining States are cursed
with a terrorism, hard to Imagine as
existing outside Russia, and If no re-

lief comes soon the country at large
is bound to he a sufferer.

ins OBTTSR LORDSHIP OF LOX- -

DON.

It has;adlljr,become knosrn thai
a mighty ;garne tennis vw'played
at the WjpWcm while thejblshop
of London was in Washington. The
contestants, we learn, were the Pres-

ident of the United States, the bishop,
Secretary of the Inferior' Garfield, and
Assistant Attorney General , (Pooley.
To the President and the Secretary
stood opposed the dltingdlhed vis-

itor and the, Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Editor Silas MBee, of The
Churchman, was present as an inno-

cent bystander. Harper's Weekly has
been fortunate enough to eecure an
excellent story of, $he, game. We
quote:

"An Informal gam w played first so
ttut :h vlditor 'might meisuro the
frengtli, skill and itmteiry of the other

playeri. Th-- a halt dollar w tossed in
air. .' t "

'Ha3!' cried th bishop, a tft coin
spun to the ground. '.

" 'Had ihe lien,' rwponded the Presi-
dent, lnectinc the silver. Thli gave the
bWiop first choice of r'"tnr, and he
chose to retain Mr. Cooler, who hnd been
hispartner tn tlio preliminary klrnituh.

"The btahop w at Klle n n panther.
HU lnewy arm. lured to the ."Ibow,
showed a itrong muscular development,
and his tervlro wua hard and extraordi-
narily icounite. ile drove the hull flrt to
the bnck court with unerring tlrokea,
then lobbed It over the net o tHntailelng-I- v

near and yet to fr, He never rn. but
alwayt arvrtil Just where he wanted to
be.

"Now could be henrd.the exulting cry
of Mr. MeBee: 'Well played, bfihopl
Pbtvd, sir!' and anon the ringing nhout of
the I'rcaldf-n- t to his partner: 'A hot one,
Jimmy' Ch-s- to the net, old man,-am- i

we'll get 'em.' "

Well, the bishop and Mr. Cooley
won. This, was bad enough, but not
to be compared with what followed.
While it had been assumed by Mr.
McBee and the laymen that the scan- -

daloug result wonld be kept veiled In
mystery, the bishop showed himself
unexpectedly obtuse. On hi's way to
Richmond for the Episcopal'. Church
Trl-ennl- al Convention he Jet the
secret out. Axked whether he would
tell who wdn the match, he "replied.
"Ortalniy I will; I did.". It docs not
appear, whether, now that he must
have realised the consequence of his
rash utterance, he will "make a public
apology, but In . any event the real
mischief is boyond recall.- -

We hope that when next the rude
and turbulent British democracy
send 'either a lay or ecclesiastical
representative to this Me''ot the wl-l- er

It will first asure itself .that he
is a man - accustomed to the ways 0!
qpttrtaAh:X..r'.v:'-- i uC-

An Indianapolis dispatch of yester
day's date read a followrv , ,

"Following ' a ronf renee lasting ; until
early .to-u-y tH'twn William JennlnsS
llrysn nd John W. Keern. the latter
hvln; been erverti Hmo 4he TH'mocraHe
candidate for Governor, Ti'lutlve to what
Bryan ought to do shout he ((residential
nomlnntt'tn, tt 1 iuld that Brynn Hill nlv
the to uniersund Jiut what
hi attitude toward the nretldeutial roml-nulio-n

I before, Thankaglvlng," : (
vf.There Is a story about a Dutch Jus
tice, of the peace. W'ho' announced at
the end of the hearing of a ; case:
"I vlll not decide dig ae to-da- y hut
rtll yalt till nex' Tursday.ven I de
cldc mit de plaintiff." .

- ,!':,

:'t Kimt time no t tmderxtood The Ob-
server to say openly that if he Mr. lry-anl.we-

nomlimted It would not nmmt
Mm, and mmiy tndue.itlnt metnif r of the
rtmoero'io pren imy nmied at tne ine
rourre of ailon on. their mi rt. if nt au
V)od ia making in mpmm it'l;iration on
the iuljtict."--4n4ui- rll ie'. ' -

Our contemporary Ms misread The
Observer,. lt has. never said that.
Eumqlint.unto the, day Js Ubo,vll
thereof.

i o - ' f I I (

Haviiuiah. C.i , Oi t. V- -l a nr
City of ijvannah, l:'ir t)miiivn trip
from New York to Savannah, will reach
this port before daylight morn-
ing, according to a statement mad'' by
Cnptsln Fisher, and v.hich wat sent by
wlrelsa to this city ht Eh wilt
dock at the wharf of the Ocean Steamship
Company, and after, breakfwt aboard the
party of newspaper men and officials who
ara guesta of ihe company, will te driven
In automobiles to one of the hotels, whera
a welcome Will be extended on behalf of
the city and th several commercial

-'r ;;ir.-?.. .

An automobile ride to point of Intcreat
In the vicinity of Savannah, over the
county's smopth, roads, will follow thla
formal welcome. A stop for dinner will
be made at Thunderbolt, after which the
Savannah Yacht. Club. - will be vtaited.
Upon returning to the city the vWtor

ju wet ur.tli evening, when, "moker
will be given.-- -

rne AaMdated Press', correspondent
aboard tho City of Savannah ent by wire
lfa a story of the trlt of the veeael down
the wast. He reported all well aboard
and the utmost enjoyment of the voyage,
which had been made under clear aky
ana with no sea running. The mcmago
was sent at " o'clock when the
teanWilp; was twenty mile south of Char-lesto-n

and averaging more thanan hour, gha ia expected to reach Tybee
light, .at mouth of the Bavannah
river, at about 2 o'clock Friday morning,
i A, teatune of the trip, down wat thepiibtreatlon of "Ship Newa," inder the
edltonal munngemcst of Samuel A.
vVood, of New York, who employed allor the fourteen nowspaper representative
alwiatd upon his staff. Some rare hitawere mad in tne sheet, according to theaupaten, and tho entire company of

were gathered in tha aaloon tohear the publicatlwn read. - Shouts: oflaughter accompnnied 'Its rending, v , .

Vl Piljit and General Manager W,
It. Pleanti and - Passenger Traffic
Munasfcr ,1. C. Horton are in charge ofthe party,, Tho newspapermen arm ofCI-cla- ia

will make atay of four day in
Savannah as guests of the city, and sev-
eral entertainment have been arranged.

SUIT .FOR" ALIEJfATIOXi

Alleging Thai Dr. J.n. Mock Has' Ilulned Ills Homo, Winston Fulton
Brings Suit For 925,000, ,

-

Davidson Dispatch. .

last Wednesday a suit fo$28,00(
damages on account' of the alleged
alienation of his wife's affections was
started in Davidson Superior Court by

f. wiasion uuon against Dr. J. H.
Mock, of Thomasville. --The suit has
been expected 'since July, at which
time sensational .rumors of a scandal
were current The pipers have, been
served and flled in the clerk's office.
Dr. Mock was required to give bond
In the sum of $25,000, which he gave
with himself and Mr, M. Mclntyre,
his mother, as sureties.': The case will
probably come up at the November
term of civil court, but may not be
tried till the February .term. - r. : :

The plaintiff has secured the ser
vices of Attorneys D. P. Stern, of
Greensboro, W. P. Carter, of Mount
Airy: A. F. Sams, of Thomasville. and
waiser & walser, of Lexington.- - ,Dr.1
mook s lawyer are justice tt Broad- -
hurir and T. J. Shaw,' of
Greensboro, andiE. E. Raper, of Lex,-insrt-

. - y f ;

."The plaintiff for a year or two has
been engaged In the furniture busi-
ness at Thomasville, but originally
cam? from Mount Airy. His wlfo was
Jiiss varrie wooa. 01 ureensooro, a
daughter, of air. W. W, Wood. Th
defendant is a well-know- n physician
of Thomasville, where he 'has prac-
ticed many years. .
, The allegations set forth in the af- -
fl davit are that beginning with July
17th the defendant, who was the
family physician of the Fulton, so
conducted himself as to alienate and
destroy the affections of the plaintiffs
wife, and that the , plaintiff has been
deprived of and has wholly lost the
comfort, society, aid and assistance

NEVfshFROM ', SAUSBURT.

Old Cnrrlfl(re KxhIMted t First Fair
In Rowan ur De Brought Out This
Year Enonch Sabsorlbera For a
Telephone line Secured, t,''-- '

Special to The Cerver. ; ,' .

Salisbury, Oct 10.-Wh- the Tad- -
kin Valley Fair Association meets here
October JjJth to November lt, inclu
sive, there ,wil be put on exhibition a
vehicle that drew first money in the
first fair ever held in Rowan county.
It was manufactured toy M'-- .W: M.
Barker, '. who 1s ' hale in his so-o-

years, and was first sold to Mr. Jr a
Hellig,' ithen a --very young ian. It
brought 1250 and on re-so- le brought
$175. Recently It was purchased by
Mr.- - R. Japbeth-Haltot- n. , We pur-
chased the antique "study In wheels"
for $3 and In' it will ride over the
grounds during fair week He- - will
undoubtedly i be awarded the J. prixe,
an It is to be doubted If any machin-
ery of the kind ever ran longer under
more poltive-durassV-rit.v,-.- feZ '

Subscribers enough along the South
River road Worn Salisbury have pledg-
ed themselves to, support telephone
Tine and within a few weeks the
Southern Bell wlUbe in communica-
tion with all northern and western
Rowan. The country people on al-

most every line throughout the coun-
ty aa nw able ta talk anywhere In
the ponntr.and With the perfection
fit this lutest line the work will gen- -
orally cover Rowan territory, - . --

lavingutone epilog Is going through
the flfjst week' of the fall term and
spans with a large number of stu
dentsall In fact the. school can ac-

commodate. ,The . announcement Is

made that this collega t to have tt
megnlficent orchestra of last year,
strengthened and when It Is done, no
town can boart of a better one.-- 1 - ;

OMAR OX THE SOLID SOUTli
'

Naahvllle American. - ".
The --Solid South' T long

k
have read

But btoUwhat it mepnt, Tve had a doubt:
Bom claim the reference contemplates
- . the coon, ..

Tpon which question , Boutnron wiu
apuaa oui,

Some othen ute that that is not auite

That iomethlng ' otherwise fa meant to
how;

That wbst I truthfullr d really Im-

plied ' .

Is Southern gent are Democrats, , you
i know. , . - '"',".'
But pondering the v question ' from my

' view, . .
Which, by the way, make prophesying

.. ' ".' ,t blue. - ''"..--

I'd ; sy the --Solid ' South' referred to
boot. f

For Southern 8tate are knocking H for
.true. t - . - . . . v.

With eSoorgit and the other lining up.
Things look tremendou doleful for the

rim.
Fcf 'en .wtt!ila,the "Bh'.e Grass, ft IS

'Twill soon be aul(e impomlble to iip. "
.

Perforce t view this ttate of thing with
flrcid,. '

fAnd dolly n I rest here in my bed
Beneath the roso-teave- d tward ef Athl- -

An c''ntnpW8"tTte tknWTTtf tftt Tm
dei, l. 1. J .

-- "J

PIUCE:

ui..iis ...
numb

Scml-WecU- y. .
11 ikl

c i.iunths .00

I IT; IJ S ILERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

N'o. SI South Tryon street Teie-rho-

numbers: Business office, li:ll
I hono in; city editor Office, , well

'phone 134; new editor oaUce, Bell
i!4. v.v. -i V- v. .

Advcriiaing rates are furnished on
rplieation. Advrriiaers may feel

that through the column 01 tni
paper they way reach all Charlotte .'

and a oortlon cf tb beet people 4n
t hie Slate and upper South Carolina.
Tiiia paper' gives : correnpondenU aa
wide latituJo aa It think rublie policy :,

permit but It la in no case respon- - .;.

e.ble for their view. - It la touch
preferred i that correspondent ttgn ,
their naniea to their article, 'epe--s
clally ui cases- - where they attack
persona or institutions, though thl
is not demanded. The editor reserves
the right to give the name of tor
respondent when they are demanded
for the purpose of personal satisfac-
tion. Tj recelv consideration a com- -
munlcatloB must be accompanied by
tha true nana of the, correspondent.

FRIDAY, ' OCTOBER 11, 1907.

jcdGe rnrrciiARD sustains
' ,

, Tlllff MASTER,
" Judge Pritchard ruled yesterday in
the matter of; the appeal to him by
the State's counsel In the. rate case,
from Standing Master Montgomery,
that the State may examine the Ira

deyes of the disbursements, in so far
as they may bear' upon the pending
litigation, of the Southern Railway
Company' from June 10, 1105, to July

notwithstanding that eoun-B- el

has bad access to the hooks; that
they- - may ascertain from the book
the original cost of the property to
the' Southern Railway Company;
hut that they may not examine them
as to disbursements prior to June 80,
1905. We had hoped that Judge
Pritchard would see his way clear to
'allow an investigation for as long a

' period and as wide In its scope as any
; one could desire, though the relev- -

ancy of all the testimony that might
' have been adduced to the question

whether 2 1-- 4. cents Is or is net a
fair passenger rate might have been
remote. .

This if a period In North Carolina
, t when' much is being said and more

than is said, Is suspected about cor-

poration book and what they would
show If examined, In the way of the
payment and receipt of money for

(
', Illegitimate purposes. It Is therefore

a great , pity that there could not1
a searching examination of the rec-

ord
,;

of all public service corporations'
(for at least ten years past and a lull

chow-dow- n of the , finding. There
are strong Intimation that the Sea-

board Air Line could a tale unfold,
and when its case comes to trial, if
It ever doe, there ought to be more
than a casual look at the books.

"

"THE BALSAM GROVES."
Testerday's mall brought joy to our

heart in bringing a copy of "The
, Balsam Groves of the Wsndfather

Mountain," the popularity of which
ha called for the printing of another
AatitiAM Vat 4fl mrallMaa tViA tkAitj- -

Itself 1 the following writing, in the
.' author's own band, on the fly leaf:

I present you 'thl hook as an ex-- -
pression of gratitude for the courte-- o

ale vou have nald me throuah the
. columns of your paper. Very truly

.i yours, Ac., S. M. Dugger. Banner Elk
- N,' C: Oct l,l07. 'The Balsam

Groves," upon its first appearance,
sprang into a distinction

'
with, the United States. It attracted

.
" the admiring attention of so high an

authority as Mr, Bok, of The Ladles'
Home ''Journal whose critical review
of Jt will, be readily recalled by all
who read it, which review ve shall
have the pleasure of reproducing In
Sunday's Observer. Time forbids

- that we should at present give more
than this cursory glance at this le

book, but it is hoped that even
, this inadequate meed .of praise of it

, may bring it again into the favorable
notice which it commanded when In
It first edition. We must protest,
however, that Prof. Duggcr's hand-- -

some expressions of gratitude to The
Observer are undeserved. I: has Jn-- '.

, duiged in less laudatory term re-

garding Mm and his work than' he
and it have earned.

The merchants of the city, along
vith, other business men, are being

' asked to close their "doors from 12 m.
to p. ,m. on .''Charlotte Day," which
U Wednesday of the week of the

ouhty fair. It would fee nice thing
f them te compry with thlM request.

i Tne "Fair Assocfation I not conducted
to make' money for anybody but it is
a matter' of community interest that

' the gentlemen . who "are girlng their
time to R,' for no eelftoh reason,
hould not losej money on tt Tbe bus-in- e

men' of the city could assist
thorn greatly in the manner Indicated,

".Vow that the gala event of ye.
terday,". wild The Axhevllle Oazette-Ne- w

of Wednesday, "which some of
11s jcrlst In s politely '' terming an

c U thills' of the past," etc.,
etc. Which, we beg leave to say, is
u v neat opening of an ,. editorial

"rias to do with new railroad
' Is projected through the mbuh- -

. : 'to Is nothing' the matter with
.vew York Sun's Illumlnatjng ed-.- 1

on the Dujfijcr-Llnne- y Ap--

id, debate' except that H has
trm"! , of Prof, f 'iw r

It ht i.vt tm but hphrL

" '
Scnoolj-Shoe- v vH;'' 1 , 'We have the Shoes for the School Boy

4

or - Girl that1 '

..wear like iron..,: Try, our' Security School Shoe. ,We
stand back of every-pair.-

. : ;,$155 to $2.50., , '

Men 'a Furnishings ,
t . .,: ; '

The newest and the best can be had Here. r -

Emery Shirts that fit to a dot in Negligee, Pull. Dress '
.

and Plaited, from.'. . .$1.00 to $3.00. -

Bent's and Adler's Kid, Gloves, regular,' lengths' and"
cadets-Ta- n, Brown, White and Grav. $1.00 to $2.50. . :

consider any proposition in the 8outh.jof his wife In .domestic affairs.

stiff, in" Black and Colors " J

. ...$i.5o to. $5.00. V.
Brunswick' v Underwear... .

cotton,, lisle and silk' '

. - a.. ei rre - ii--

t .,'..-.-,.- , r -
- ., , . t

v " ' " ' '

I s

- v t " , - - i Ht; -- ' 1

I
" '- Itj

4(;!, ' '... .''jv.' v py. wf

Nobby, stylish Hats soft or.
...i

Scnvens' and Norfolk New -

Half Hose, solid 'or fancy
" . N

u . . .a

.... ,,- i" :, -

, ', 'w-- ... , .,. - , 1
(.

, ..
. . Y O--

t

, " .; )

, I -- - 1 '
V m "

,

" r Men's Fins
We sell Men's and Bovsf fine

makes and full of snap and
nnrl rfiiTiTYief nt '

asvsj, MMaMV MIA A e a

We' have, those to please the

IU iDJL.IU tt TJttJX. '.

Shoes .

" n
footwear of best

There Is too much Populism in the
kouui. He expresses, tne .opinion
that if the prominent citizens - of
Charlotte would come out id de-

nounce the virtual confiscation of
property involved in certain recent
executive and Judicial proceedings in
that state, "it would have a good ef-

fect In restoring confidence and busi-
ness relations with that section of the
country,, which baa always com
manded mf love and affection."1 ?

General GUI ha always been devot
ed to the interests of the South. He
fought with distinguished gillantry in
tho armies of the Confederacy, and
since the close of the war hie devoted
his efforts to the development of the
Industrial South. He cannot there-
fore, be compared with any, of the
high financiers whohave foraged up
on this part of the country, and his
present attitude upon the question of
making investments m soutnern en
terprlnes must therefore, fee regarded
with concern hy'those who would at- -

tMct outside capital to tnis region.
We cannot be too careful of bur obli-

gations to those who have had faith
in us. The view expressed by some
very narrow-minde- d and near-sig- ht

ed spokesmen for the South, that "we
do not need th aid or outsiders; we
are able to finance ourselves" does not
represent the true sentiment of the
real builders of tha-Sou-

th.

We .agree most" heartily wltb the
opinion expreswd by The Charlotte
Observer that those who countenance
radical legislation or other, action
which drives capital away through
unreasonable hostility to It are ene- -

imes 01 me omn, 01 tneir neignotiia
lind of themselves." We must be
honest with ourselves. It I In the
htffht sense dishonest, after tolling
outside capital Into the South, for the
neoole of the South to attempt tne e
tr action of . the , va?uo created by

such. Invesraent. The conditions in
North Carolina towards tne wsiea in-

terests of that State are disquieting in
tho largest sense. .We appear to have
named through our period of Insanity
in i South Carolina, "and thli State a
tirnt. we are Pleased to know, is
regarded as ratner more conaervanvo.
than some or our sister oumern
Slates, In which the demagogue has
been exalted and is seeking to accom-
plish his selfish nuroote under?, the
cover of law. It will be a sod day tor
the South If It ahall lose touch with
ihe financial interests jn other parts
nf tha eonntrv whicn nave contnnuwa
so greatly to te development of our
industrial prosperity. - - v ,

Yon Mk T KWver.

Montgomery Advertiser ; - '.

The Charlotte Observer U disposed
to bo hard on our Prcldent, saying
that tie 'haa made five long speccne
ylthout advanclnr a pew Idea." The

Observer had better be careful; the
.nnnlas Club still exists. -

v
. That's a Question,

TO the Editor of The OlMerveVt
If the ssm amount of - conclusive

evidence had been produced against
the Kowiana ror the selling 01 wnis
key as was shown agaijuit them for
murder, do yob suppose the verdict
weultHhaTeten-4he-ftiK- f

involving the $80,000 fin Imposed by
Judge Long on the Southern. .Railway
reaches here. This case-- now pend-
ing before the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, It 1s proposed to argue the
two cases together, as they present the
same question. : There would be- - no
particular advantage m asking' the
court to advance one of these coses at
the expense of the other, for it is not
probable that either can be reached
for argument prior to the new year,
even though the motion to advance Is
granted. The court already has a hig
pile of work ahead of It, and the coses
from North Carolina will have to take
their turn. The original injunction
cose, which Is held In reserve pending
the report 1o be made by Standing
Master Montgomery! wUl do well ,to
get here in time for argument at this
term. The taking of testimony is to
continue for seme time, and If there
Is to be a-- free and fair Investigation
of the books of the Southern, it Is easy
to see that the investigation will con-
tinue for a number of weeks, Mf not
months. , ' . -

Thing That Joe King Thinks.
Durham Herald.

If what Mr. Bryan lays down this
y.-- te Democratic law, how about
what Judge Parke was laying down
f9 1." year ago?

If all the prohibitionists would form
themselves into a real temperance so-
ciety It would give the cause a tre-mend- ou

boost v.. t
- It appears that there are certain

things the State wants, to know and
certain other things that It does not
care so much about, i '

; Seeing that there were so many pro-
hibitionists in Ashevllle we naturally
wonder how it was that so many sa-
loon managed to exist in that town,

It the railroads hove been contrib-
uting to the campaign funds of the
political parties In this State you need
not expect it to come out in the evid-

ence.,-.;'-,; v - ' ' ,
may be that the Southern is not

the only railroad that has embarked
in the newspaper business. The
books of the other roods have not
been examined."" . ' .

Wall Street nrcathliig Aain. ,

Chattanooga Times, : "

'ft The President has now made five
long speeches without advancing a
new idea or coning a new denuncia-
tory expre&Hlon,"v says The Charlotte
Ohserver,- - which probably accounts
ror tna fact m guaranteed by our d
New York contemporaries that ''Wall
Htreet now breathes easily." The
President tt tifest when he fa on old
ground. .; ,

r?ear, ' in Patent,' Vici'v'siN: ,

.,.$2.50 to $3.00. -...
"old lad v with'tender. feet';' ; v

' as weu as tnose of the most iastidious tit;-"Sorosis":..- ,

'.; ,'t .... ... . .$3.5? nd'S-V'
:

"Artistic" and American Lady".. ;.".$3.U-- .
Florine..yi.?-;- , .'.$2.50 .

Supcrba. . , , , , . ., - , i , ' . . . . . , ,S2.00. v

And the Grover. ... .$1.75 to $3.00.

f

We


